
Listen, Are You 4n? 

TONIGHT 
at CITY HALL 

Live Wire Dutil Offers 

A Cluster of 30 Classy Crashing Rounds 

MAIN BOUT, A T WIN SIX 

JOHNNY WALKER vs. KID DUBE 
of Biddeford of New York 

Semi-Final, 6 Rounds 
Kid Clark vs. Ponney Brown 

^ of N«w York of Portland 

THE CURTAIN RAISER 

Young George Bolduc vs. Kid Gilbert 
of Lew..ton of Au^u.ta 

FIRST BOUT AT 8 SHARP 

Preliminary, 6 Rounds 
K. 0. Bolduc vs. Battling Red 

of Augusta of Bo.ton 

Note Die Popular Prices 75, $1.00, $1.50 Pius Tax 

CABS TO ALL POINTS 

IF YOUR HEART IS WEAK. STAY AT HOME! 

SPORTING NEWS 
•a 

Bowtloin's Baseball 
Schedule for 1922 Has 
Twenty-seven Games 

1! k. M<\. Jan. 12—(Special) 
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SWEATER FREE 
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CARPENTIER STOPS COOK IN 
\ FOURTH ROUND AT LONDON 

London, Jan. 12—(By A. P.)— 
Georges Carpenticr, heavyweight 
champion boxer of Europe won his 
mutch here tonight against George 
Cook, the Australian heavyweight. 
He knocked Cook out in the fourth 
round. 

A straight left to Uie chin and a 

right to the jaw floored Cook for the 
W)urt. Ife was up on one knee when 
the referee, Jack Smith finished the 
count. He was up on one knee when 

Tl'.e weights were announced as 

Cook ISO pounds and Carpenticr 170 
pounds. 

In the opening round Carpenticr 
was the first to lead, scoring with 
both his left and right without a re- 

turn. Cook tried lor a right swing, 
but missed. Considerable in-fight fol- 
lowed in which neither man had any 
marked advantage. Cook took a 

nasty blow on the ribs, hut himself 
scored well toward the close of the 
round. 

Both men sparred cautiously at 
the beginning of the second round. 
Carpenticr landed a left hook to the 
Jaw and easily evaded un attempt at 

a counter. The Australian had the 
better of the in-fighting which en- 
sued and twice sent home hard lefts 
which surprised Carpentier, who 
continually failed to find openings for 
his right. 

In the third Carp, landed a light 
left to the chin, but at close quar- 
ters Cook fought hard. Carpentier’s 
best work seemed to be at long 
range. Near the end of the round 
the Frenchman scored well with 
lefts and rights to the head and 
body, and it was easily his round. 
The Australian caught Carpentier 
with a blow to the jaw after the bell 
had sounded and was cuutloncd by 
the referee. 

Early in the fourth round the 
fighting was mostly at close quarters. 
Carpentier twice landed lefts to the 
head and Cook scored to the chin. 
The Australian then rushed Carpen- 
tier but only to meet with a straight 
left to the jaw and two rights to the 
same place, which ended the bout. 

There was considerable betting 
prior to the fight with Carpentier tho 
favorite at 5 to 2. 

KID DUBE AND JOH M WALKER 
IN CRASHING BOUT TONIGHT 

AT DUTIL’S CITY HALL SHOW 

I 

KID DUBE 
of New York 

Kid Dube arrived in Augusta 
Thursday from Waterville where he 

tyl been training with Eddie Polo ! 
for his bout with Johnny Walker to- 

1 

qljfht In City hall. Dube had a light 
fre'rk-out at the "Y" gym. last night 
find says he Is confident that he will 
stop the Biddeford flash in the fea- 
ture clash tonight. He declares he 
is in the best shape of his career. 5 

Johnny Walker his opponent will 
arrive In the city this afternoon and 
writes that he is In the pink of eon-; 

(Mtion ar.d Intends to carry the fight j 
to the former I^ewiston lad all the 
way. Fana will see action every 

| (nlnute. he declarer and he ia con- 

fidant Of another win. 
Tibii atlU have In mind the torrid 

JOHNNY WALKER 
of Biddeford 

tussle of these two tads several weeks 
ago and will turn out in big numbers 
to see the encore due this evening 
Several out-of-town parties are to at- 
tend the bouts despite a rival attrac- 
tion in Lewiston. 

Kid Clarke, the colored rope artist, j 
will be stacked up against Ponney : 
Brown of Portland, a lad who will 
prove the best opponent Clarke has 
met in Augusta. They will go six : 
rounds. The prelim will be between 
K. O. Bolduc of Augusta and Battling 
Bod of Boston. There will be action 
galore in the six-stanza argument. 
The cuufain raiser due at 8 sharp 
will be between Young George Bol- 
duc and Kid Gilbert. It la scheduled 
for six frames. 

There will be cars to all points af- I 
ter the bouts which will be, over in 
ample -time. Popular prices will pre- 
vail, 75c, 81.00, 81.50, plus war tax. 
On sale at Packard's up to six P. M. 
After that hour at City taJL—Adv. ^ 
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Over Forty Hebron 
Boys Out For Track 

Hebron, .Mo., Jan. 12—(Special)— 
The opening of tho track season at 

Hebron has brought to light several 
new men who have possibilities of 

making good athletes. Wednesday 
afternoon Coach Charley Dwyer held 
the first trials in the cage of the 
Cook Gymnasium. Ail the candidates 
(or the relay team were put through 
fast practice. The first- tryouts for 
the running broad jump revealed at 
least ono new man who has the mak- 
ings of a good broad jumper, Jimmy 

! Cotter of New Haven. He was sub- 
I stitute half back on last fall’s cham- 
F pionship football team where several 

j touchdowns were due to his speed. 
| Although Cotter lias never broad 
J jumped in any meet, lie shows good 
form and with due coaching lie ought 
to be worthy to represent Hebron. 

Tho interest that Hebron men are 

taking in the. track this year seems 
to be increasing. When tho call was 

sounded by Coacli Dwyer only a week 
ago, there were only 3<i mf*Tb out. 
Tills number lias now increased un- 

til the number is well above 40. 
The boys are training hard and will 
attempt to go to Bowdoin on March 
4 in the best possible physical condi- 
tion. They will probably have to go 
up against Exeter and Huntington 
as well as the Maine schools 

In a speech before all the boys of 
Hebron Wednesday night. Headmas- 
ter Howlctt spoke of athletics at 
Hebron and expressed tho wish that 
iliey might always have a prominent 
place in the life of the school. 

Wrestling Challenge 
From “Kid” Taylor 
Editor of Kennebec Journal: 

Will you please Issue a challenge In 
your paper In behalf of "Kid” Tay- 
lor, 135 pounds, wrestler of Water- 
vllle, whom I would like to show in 
Augusta with Ballam of Gardiner or 

Young Earrabee or any wrestler in 
Maine at 135 pounds. 

Yours in Sports, 
Mgr. Cliff Vlgue. 

Jan. 11, 1022, 
10 Gold St., * 
Waterville, Me. 

Would Fight Dempsey 
When 45—Committed 

Hartford. Ct., Jan. 12.—Woolsev 
McAlpIne Johnson, who recently re- 
nounced that, at the age of 45, ho 
would challenge Jack Dempsey to a 

fight, had a hearing before l’robiite 
Judge Bacon Tn Middletown Wednes- 
day concerning his commitment to the 
Connecticut Hospital for the Insane. 
He was taken to the institution on an 
emergency commitment. 

Judge Bnoon gave him a prcllmina- 

Iff ITS CLASS 
LARGEST SELLING 

CIGAR 
IN THE WORLD 

FAMOUS FOR 
QUALITY 

.MADE IN NEW ENGLAXD5 
LARGEST CIGAR FACTORY 

fLG. SULLIVAN ESTATE 
SOLE OWNERS AMO HF6R&. 

FACTORY - MANCHESTER, ILH. 
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ry hearing Wednesday morning and] 
questioned him with regard to bis 
claims that be was putting himself j 
into fighting condition by anting eel-' 
< y grown with certain minerals. 

Jenson, who is an e.ectrlca! chem- 
ist. played on the Trinity football 
team in his college days. 

Vermont’s Football Dates 
Burlingon, Vt., Jan. 12—The 1022 

football schedule, Just completed by 
the University of Vermont, contains 
live colleges not on the schedule of 
the past season. Two-year contracts 
have been signed with Holy Cross, 
Springfield and Ualne and a three- 

; year agreement has been made with 
Dartmouth, calling tor games at 

j Hanover In 1922 and 1924 and at 

i Burlington In 1923. The University 
j of Detroit again appears on the Ver- 
inont schedule for a post-season 
game, to be played on Thanksgiving 
Day. The schedule: 

Kept. 30—Maine at Orono. 
i Cot. 7—Springfield Y. M. C. A. at 
Burlington. 

Oct. 14—Boston University at Bur- 
lington. \ 

Oct,. 21—Dartmouth at Hanover. 
Oct. 28—Holy Cross at Worcester. 
Nov. 4—New Hampshire State 

College at Durham, 
j Nov. 11—Norwich at Burlington 

(Armlstieo Day.) 
Nov. 18—Middlebury at Middle- 

bury. 
Nov. 30—University of Detroit 

(Thanksgiving Day.?* 
Harvard Baseball 

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 12—The 
Harvard baseball schedule for this 
spring was announced Wednesday 
night provides for 30 encounters, 
seven of -these being away from 

j home. Tlio schedule follows, those 
away from home being designated: 

| April 8. Providence college; 10, 
j Northeastern; 12, Middlebury; 15, 
Boston University: 19, Georgia Tech. 

] at Atlanta: 21, Georgia Tech, at At- 
lanta; 21, Colbyi 20, University of 

! Maine; 29, Mas:mchusetts Aggies; 
May 1, Seton Hall college; 3, Bow- 
doin; C, Catholic University; 8, 
Bates; 10, Holy Cross; 13, Amherst; 
15, Springfield: 17, Cornell; 20, 

, Princeton; 22, Colgate: 24, Williams; 
27, Princeton at Princeton; 30, Brown 
at Providence: June 1. Brown; 8, 
Penna; 7, Princeton at Boston in 
case of tie or Rhode Island State at 
Cambridge; 10, Holy Cross at Wor- 
cester; 14, Dartmouth; 17, Tufts at 
Medford; 20, Yule at New Haven; 21, 
Yale, and 24, Yale at New York In 
case of tie. 

Machine Gun 26; Bangor High 24 
The Bar.gor Machine Gun Co. de- 

feated the Brewer High school, 26 
to 21 in Brewer City hall, Wednes- 
day night. It was a close, hard 
fought game, hut the lead at times 
was very small. The summary: 

; T!. M. G. Co. (26) BREWER H. S. (24) 
Dol)le, if rb, Callaghan 2 
Shaughnessy, r4 f.... lb, Carmalt 6 
Wade, rf 1 
Ward, c c, Colson 
Clark, c 1 
Cole, rb . If, Barry 2 

If, Garry 
Epstein, lb 7 .rf, Lvneli 2 

rf, Kiah 1 
Referee — Muldoon. Time — Four 

10-minute periods. 

N. H. State Football 

I 

Durham, N. H., Jan. 12—It was An- 
nounced here Wednesday that New 
Hampshire "State would meet Cornell 
on the gridiron at Ithaca on Oct. 14. 

This date has been held open for 
sometime, pending negotiations with 
a New England college. An arrange- 
ment could not bo brought about, 
however. 

Cornell and University of Penn- 
sylvania both made offers for the 
date, but Cornell made such a lucra- 
tive financial proposition that at a 

meeting of the athletic authorities 
of the Durham institution it was vot- 
ed to accept and the date was 
closed. 

-— 

Machias 33; Machiasport 37 
I Machias, Me., Jan. 12—Despite the 
: storm a large crowd saw the game 
in the new Meso gym Wednesday 
night when Machias A- A. nosed out 

■ Machiasport A. A. 38 to 37 in a close 
and very exciting game. The sum- 
mary: 
MACHIAS (38) MACHfASPORT (37) 
I’arlin, If rh, Libby 6 
Wtswcll, rf S lb, Coggins 1 

It), Gray 
Notz, c 7 .. Knowles 3 (1) 
McEacharn, lb .rf, Lincoln 4 
MacDonald, rh.. If, Randall 4 

Referee — Dr. Larson. Scorer — 

Bowers. 

Lights Out—Game Ends 
East port, Me., Jan. 12—The bas- 

ketball game between North East 
Harbor A. A. and Eastport A. L. was 
ended at the ond<>f the second period 
when the lights went out. The play 
up to that time had been fast and 
close, North East leading 14 to 10. 
The summary: 
N. E. II. A. A. (14) E. A. L. (10) 
Tracey, If 5. rb, Baker 2 
E. Iveny, rf.lb, Cammlck 
E. Iveny, e 2 C. Rjfye 
Dresser, 11) rf, Corthell 
Durr, rb .If, Logan 3 

Referee—Sanborn, 

BELFAST 
Sheriff Littlefield To Be Candi- 

date—C. of C. To Go To Isles- 
boro—City National Bank j 

Sheriff Frank A. Littlefield, who is 
serving his first term, announces that 
he will be a candidate for renomina- 
tion at the June primaries. Sheriff 
Littlefield is a Republican, a former 
resident of the town of Monroe, and 
prior to holding the office of sheriff 
was for a number of years a deputy 
under the late Sheriffs Carletou and 
Cushman. 

The Belfast Chamber of Commerce 
has accepted an invitation to visit 
the Islesboro Board of Trade on Jan. j 
-4th. The trip will be made in one 

of the Coombs’ steamers and Mc- 
Keen's orchestra will accompany the 
party to furnish music. 

The following officers were elected 
at the annual meeting of the stock- j 
holders of the City National Bank: 
Clement W. Wescott, president; 
Ralph A. Bramhall, cashier; Miss Al- 
berta Farnbnm. assistant cashier; ! 
directors, Ira M. Cobe, New York, 
Ralph L. Cooper, Charles P. Hazel 
tine, V. A. Simmons* R. H. Howes, 
E. A. Sherman, Selwyn Thompson,_ 
Clement W. Wescott. 

Clarence Chapman for the past six 
years in the United States' Army, has 
received his discharge and Is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and lira, 

John Chapman. Cedar street, arriv- 
ing Wednesday morning. Young 
Chapman was on the Mexican border, 
saw active service in France and 
was severely wounded. For some 
months he has been in one of the 
military hospitals receiving treat- 
ment for his eyes which were effect- 
ed by his wounds, 

j Owing to the storm Wednesday the 
I game between Belfast A. A. and the 
Qreat Northern team of Bangor was 

postponed as the men were planning 
to make the trip by autp'truck and 
the roads were impassable? It is 

hoped to get a dato with them next 
week. The Saturday night game be- 
tween Belfast and the C. H. Rice 
team will be called at nine o’clock 
and promises to be the fastest of the 
season thus far as the Rice team is 
said to be better than ever this sea- 

son. Those who saw them play last 

year realize that any team will have 
to play a snappy game to win against 
them and the fans will be out in full 
force Saturday night. 

OAKLAND 
The Woman’s Missionary society 

of the United Baptist church met 

] Wednesday at the home of Mrs. H. 
j O. Kennedy. The subject of the 
I meeting was “Batin America’* and 
| Lhp hostesses were, Mrs. Eunice 
Stevens, Mrs. Margaret Wilbur and 
Mrs. Lulu Witherell. After the meet- 
ing was opened a vocal selection was 

rendered by Miss Mary Brier; a let- 
ter from Nlnpo, China was read by 
Mrs. Lottie Williams; Mrs. sLaura 

| Brier read a poem entitled Colum- 
bus.’’ “From Somewhere In Cuba,’* 
was rend by Mrs. H. G. Kennedy; solo, 

| Mary Brier; “Child Life in New 
j Mexico,” was read by Mrs. Angie 
; Hersom. Miss Mary Brier read 
“Fun and Frolic Among Spanish 
Speaking Children;’’ Mrs. Florence 
Given read “The Telegraph Evange- 
list.” Light refreshments were served 
and the meeting closed with singing 

| "Draw Me Nearer.” The subject of 
1 tiie next meeting will be “Industrial 
Work in Missions” and •the hostesses 
will be Mrs. John Hodsdon, Mrs. 
Mary Peavey and Miss Frances Pike. 

David Field of Sidney was In town 
to attend the two days’ session of 
Pommia Grange and was a guest 
while here of his daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Blake. 

Edward Boardman who was called 
here by the death of his stepmother, 
Mrs. Olive A. Boardman has returned 
to his home in Hyde Park, Mass. 

Miss Myrtle Graham of Madison 
was a guest Wednesday of Dr. Edye 
Grant, j 

“The Ladies’ Social Circle” of the 
Untversallst church met Wednesday 
afternoon in Murray vestry and tho 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Mrs. J. H. 
Stevens; vice president, Mrs. Jay j 
Scribner; secretary, Mrs. Maiy 
Strickland: treasurer, Mrs. Dean E. 
Wheeler. It was voted to hold a par- j 
Ish meeting and supper next Monday j 
evening in the vestry and the follow- 
ing committee was appointed:-Mrs. j 
William Blake, Mrs. Walter Trask, 
Mrs. Dean E. Wheeler, Mrs. J. H. 
Stevens and Mrs. Mary Strickland. ; 
It was also voted to hold an Easter j 
sale sometime In March. A picnic I 
supper was served and a social time 
enjoyed. The next meeting will be 
held Jan. 25. 

A game of basketball will be 
played this Friday evening in Messa- 
lonslcee between tho Coburn team of 
Watervillo and the team of Oakland 
High school. 

Air. and ATrs. Eurlon Stevens and 
daughter, Eunice, have returned : 

from East Winthrop where they ! 
have been visiting Mrs. Stevens’ sis- j 
ter, Mrs. I.eon Hewitt. 

The Fidelity class of the United [ 
Baptist church met Thursday after- i 

noon at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Manter on High street. The meet- 
tng was well attended and a pleasant ; 
afternoon enjoyed. 

Mrs. John Carroll is quite ill at her 
homo on the Belgrade road. Iter 
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Anderson jis 
caring for her. 
• Airs. Harry Bradbury who tyas j 

been caring for her mother, Airs, j 
John Carrell has returned to her ! 
homo in Fairfield. 
\ Mrs. Ralph Sturtcvant was a 

guest Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Joseph Sturtcvant of Oakland 
Heights. 

Airs. Frances Spofford has returned 
from North Anson where she has 
been caring for her uftolo, Henry ; 
Alorse who has been ill with pneu- I 
monla. 

Mr. and Airs. Wesley Fletcher and 
son, Wesley of Fairfield were recent 
guests of Air. Fletcher’s uncle, Wes- t 

ley of Oakland Heights. 
Mrs. Harry Higgins entertained the 

Sidney Whist club Tuesday at an ; 

all-day meeting at her home on ■ 

Alain street. The forenoon was de- 
voted to tacking a puff and at noon 

a bountiful dinner was served. In 
the afternoon whist was played, the 
first prize being awarded to Airs. Eu- 
gene Weeks, the second prize to Airs. 
Cedric Reynolds and the consolution 
prize to Airs. E. AI. Swift. A delight- 
ful day was enjoyed Ky the guests 
who were Airs. F. E. Blake; Airs. C. i 
A. Waite, Mrs. E. L. Swift, Airs. Ccd- 
ric Reynolds and Cedric, Jr., Airs, i 
Eugene Weeks, Aliss Edna Hutchins, 1 
Alisa Dorothy Swift and Airs. H. M, 
Tolmtfti. i 

Mrs. John O’Reilly delightfully en- ! 
tertained the Silent Six club Tliurs- j 
day afternoon at her home on Good- 1 

win street. The afternoon was 
passed with sewing and fancy work, j 
The guests included Mrs. Thomas 
Walker, Mrs. Alden Aloore, Airs. 
Harry Blaisdell, Airs. Flora Kelley ; 
and Mrs. John King. The club will j 
meet next Thursday at the hbme of 
Airs. King. 

Sherman Dcllon, who Is employed ! 
in the New England Creamery, has: 
been called to Portland by the ilcath 
of his grandmother. 

A masquerade ball will be given 
this Friday evening in Alemorlal hall j under the auspices <if the Harry O. : 

Decker Post, American Region. Prizes ; 
wllfbe awarded to the gentleman and 
lady whose costumes are considered 
to be the beat, and a fine time is an- ! 
ticipated. 

The committee In charge of the 
parish supper to be given by the La- \ 
dies of the Universaltst Church will j 
meet this Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock et the home of the chairman, 
Airs. Alice Blake. The committee 
consists of Airs. Blake, Mrs. Walter 
Trask, Airs. J. H. Alcrse. Airs. Dean 
E. Wheeler and Airs. I. H. Stevens. 

David A. Field will today, Friday, 
observe his 75th birthday at his home 
on the Aliddle road in Sidney. Mr. 
Field is a son of the late Edward 
Allen Field and Judith Prescott 
Week* Field. He is an extremely 
active man for his years and has si- 

[ways been a moat ■nnccwful (unwr, 
| residing on lb* tern la Sidney, where 
he was bora. When n young ana, 
he married Miss Eflle Corson of 
Skowhegan. Mr. nnd Mrs. Field hare 
one son. Edward A. Field, who makea 
his home with bis parents, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Alice Blake of Oak- 
land. Mr. Field la wall known In this 
vicinity and has tbs best wishes of 
a large circle of friends for many 
happy birthdays. 

MR. AND MRS. STOTTS 
GjtfTS TO LIBRARY 
'The New Tear’s gift of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Stott tb the Oakland 
Public Library la worthy of reoognl- 
tlon. It consists of aU recently pub- 
lished books, each of which has some 
special quality of value and Interest. 
The “Biography of Queen Victoria" 
by Lytton Stretchy stands high 
among the publications of the past 
year, reviewers asserting that It is 
the best biography in the English 
language. It Is an expensive hook 
and library Is fortunate In acquiring 
it. Another valuable work Is "Father 
Duffy's Story." A tale of humor and 
heroism, of Ilfs and death, with the 
Fighting Sixty-ninth and other unite 

o fthe Rainbow Division. Someono 
has said: “This living record of 
‘gray days and gold' will be read and 
remembered wherever courageous 
youth is known and loved.” "Won- 
ders of War in the Air.” by Francis 
Roife-Wheeler is a realistic story of 
the “Fighters of the Air" with «2 
illustration* from war photographs 
and sketched. It is a book that will 
interest men as well as boys. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stott recognised the rlslms 
of the younger readers, completing 
their gift with the Thornton Burgess 
“Wishing-Stone Series" In three vol- 
umes; ‘Tommy and the Wiahlng- 
Stone.” “Tommy’s Wishes Come 
True,” “Tommy’s Change of Heart.” 
These books have many colored pic- 
tures and are among the most attrac- 

tive of the stories by the children’s 
favorite author. 

Many valuable additions were 

made to the library during Decem- 
ber; Miss Clarissa Wheeler pur- 
chased expressly as a Christmas 
present to the Oakland Public Libra- 
ry one of the most attractive and in- 
teresting of the 1921 books for girls 
entitled “Then Came Caroline,” by 
Lila Richards Howe. This- Is a ! 
kindness that will glvs pleasure to 

many girls front 12 to 16 years. 
Lawrence Leavitt hae also shown 
generous thought of others In giving 
three of the Thorton Burgess “Bed 
time Stories,” of which the children j 
never tire. "Adventures of Reddy 
Fox,” “Chatterer, the Squirrel,” i 

"Jerry Muskrat.” A new Story of 
California, “The Pride of Palomar,” 
by Peter Kyne, has been received 
from Mrs. Lester Andrews. It | 
touches upon the Japanese peril and 
ranks high among recent fiction. ; 
Mrs. Guy Buleier gave a new copy j 
of Bertram Sinclair’s popular story, 
"Big Timber.” Miss Marlon Brown I 
has again remembered the library 
with an interesting book. “Richard 
Chatterec,” by Ruby Ayres. From ; 
the same good friend who in No- i 

vetnber gave 610 to the librarian to ; 
use for children's books, has come 
another present, “Sister Sue," by 
Eleanor Porter, and “Old Rose and j 
Sliver,” by Myrtle Reed. Mr*. An- 
drew Knox, who has in the past 
given many desirablo books to the 
library, has shown her continued in- 
terest by the gift of 12 volumes. 
These are books that Mrs. Knox 
has read and desires to pass on to ! 
to other readers. They are all In ; 

pood condition and are ny wen- 

known authors such ns Zane Grey. 
Joseph Lincoln, Grace Richmond, 
John Fox, Jr.. Bertrand Sinclair, etc. 
A charming little book for children 
from five to seven has been con- 
tributed by Mrs. Frank L. Given. 
It Is “Bobby and the Big Road," by 
Maud Lindsey, and tells how Bobby 
and his father follow the “Big Road" 
that leads to ft delightful acquaint- 
ance with Nature and to very pleas- 
ant friendships. These gifts to the 
Oakland Public Library are warm- 

ly appreciated and gratefully ac- 

knowledged by the librarian. 

SMALL PAPERS 
(Continued from Page One) 

H. Fogg of Houlton, Alexander Spiers 
of Westbrook, Albert H. Stetson of 

Houlton, Harmon C. Crocker of Port- 
land. F. W. Sanborn of Norway, H. L. 
Goodwin of Farmington. A. L. T. Cum- 

mings of Orono, Harry W. Saunders of 
Brunswick, Pcfcy H. Whiting of Au- 
gusta, C. F. Flynt of Augusta. H. C. 
prince of Madison. W. R. T. P&tten of 
Skowhegan. O. L, Evans of Dnvsr, E. 
C. Bowler of Portland, H. K. Randall 
of Freeport, S. H. Ersklns of Pomans- 

cotta, Daniel P. RoSsiter of Ludlow, 
Vt„ Charles O. Jenneas of Rochester. 
N. H., Henry K. Dow of Rochester. N. 
H., William H. Dow of Portland. Fred 
W. Anihoenscn of Portland and N. \Y. 
Harris. 

Praa. Fogg's Address 
Never has there been a tlmo In the 

history of the newspaper in ths Stato 
of Maine when ths Influence which Is 
being exerted by the papers in ths 
several counties, counted for as much 
as it docs today and there are very 
few of you gentlemen present today 
who realize the power to mould public 
opinion that is within your grasp. 
During the unofficial meetings of the 
Press Congress of the World, which 
I attended, It was discovered that the 
papers which exerted the most In- 
fluence In any community wera not 
ilm “big" dallies, so called with ths 
circulations mounting into the thous- 
ands that wars moulding publls Opin- 
ion, but the smaller ones in cities of 
25 to 50 thousands, whose editors were 
known personally to the great ma- 
jority of its readers that wars ths 
power of the communities, rather 
than the huge papers like the New 
York Times, the Chicago Tribune and 
others of a like nature. These larger 
papers are read more for the "news" 
than for any Interest that tha reader 
might have in knowing or caring, 
what the editor might think person- 
all v, for the most of the large dalllea 
referred to etbove are conducted by 
corporations Which are organised 
more for the purposes of giving fair 
returns to ita stockholder! than for 
any personal interest in the psople 
or the towns and cttles In Which they 
circulate and what is true of the 
smaller dallies la squally a# true of 
the weeklies for they held the same 
relative position to the peoplp where 
they circulate. The large dailies are 

doing#perhaps more for their sub- 
scribers than the smaller papers are, 
but the personal element is missing 
and that perhaps Is one of the rea- 

sons why the representation of the 
larger papers at the prese congress 
was not aa large as ef tbs smaller 
papers. The representation di pagan 

paper m<w there tku la imp MM 
tor the sum number of pepnleM—. 
The above etatemeut at the taSaaaae 

per la vertJUd la the following eat mat 
from an article la the Saturday See* 
nine Teat at Dee. M. by Cheater M. 
Lord oa The Young Man In Journal- 
lam. 

"I had not learned that there te ae 
euoh thing In New York or Philadel- 
phia or Chicago ua H>cal aawe—that 
la that happening* of considerable 
lmpertance are not printed Mm ply 
because they happened In New York. 
They must poeeees enough Interest in 
themselves to 'Meres' a large num- 
ber of reader*, must hr an Interesting 
to outriders os to Now Yorkers. 
Scores of big societies giro annual 
banquets with three hours of oratory, 
and reporters Helen lo every word, 
but unless anmrthlng Important or 

highly Interesting la nai<l the news, 
papers print not a word. An ordi- 
nary murder or sulcldv or <1 prrm-nt 
or the celebration of a g»>lil< n wed. 
ding, even though It may ha\* hap- 
pened In the neat Mock to where he 
lives, dors not Interest a N<w Work- 
er any more than If It had happepert 
In Horton or UufTuta. Me does net 
know the persons Involved. The 
newspapers make very Ittil ■ of the 
event unless It poss< sacs souiw dia- 
malic or unusual rent tin*. • 

"In New York City thci are C30 to 
HOO homicides every year, and not 
half of them sro even mentioned l»y 
the newspapers. The details of every 
one are known In every newspaper 
Othce, but nothing la printed l>r<au»« 
they possess no Patur* of general 
public Interest. Now had the Mg 
banquet or the murders or the other 
things happened In a small town the 
editor would have printed Columns, 
for the very good reason that lt» 
smaller rotnniumt'ea everybody 
knows everybody else and all ars In- 
terested In one another. K\crybody 
who attended the banquet would bo 
especially Interested in the account 
of It for rrople like to rend about 
things in v. hlch they tHcmsclvcs par- 
ticipate." 

Never before has the financial con- 
dition of the editors and printers 
been as good as during the pnst year, 
for all those who survived the hard- 
ships Incident to the war, have com* 
to realise that the printer whether ha 
be one producing Job work or pub- 
lishing a newspaper Is entitled to a 
profit of his labor and material Just 
the same as a grocer, clothlor or any 
other merchant and It la only when 
a man in the printing business com- 
mences to learn something of big 
overhead costs and the percentage of 
productive time, in relation to his 
chargeable time, that be will com- 
mence to see that in order to live and 
pay his bills be must take In more 
money than he pays out. This condi- 
tion can only be brought out by a 
thorough system of education whlch^ 
may be obtained by studying trade 
journals, joining press associations, 
etc., and coupled with a good atlff 
■pine, enabling him to charge a fair 
profit for his output. 

Another great help to any man la 
our profeseton Is for -him to take ad- 
vantage of every opportunity of get* 
ting In touch with what other mta 
In the same business are doing by at- 
tending such meetings as this or 
meetings of the county associations 
the aam« as we have m Aroostook, 

[ ana tty Keeping: in touch with what 
I others are doing: In the same busi- 
ness. 

In some Instances more car* « 

should be given In the editing of our 
i papers, for if we realize the influence 
that a paper may exert in the com- 
munity in which it circulates, then 
care must bo given to the best 
there is in us to our readers. This 
idea was very ably expressed in a 
paper read at the meeting of the 
press congress by James Wright 
Brown, editor of the Editor and 
Publisher of Now York, when ho 
said: 

"We all agree, I am sure, that the 
press should be used In far greater 
measure than at present, to promul- 
gate ideas: scandals, crimes and so- 
called crimson nows have occupied 
the columns of newspnpers the world 
over since the signing of the armis- 
tice, to tho exclusion the Mve and 
vital International and domestic prob- 
lems that must Inevitably engage tho 
attention of the thoughtful peoples of 
the world. 

"With us In the states we have had 
the Hamon murder case, the Htlllmnn 
divorce case and the Arhucklc scan- 
dal all over our front pages for 
months past. Professional baseball 
and other sports have been given 
apace all out of proportion to their 
Importance and I for ons have felt 
that this was just a natural and In- 
evitable reaction from the gooae- 
stopplng of war do ye, Just a massing 
phase, on the road to more militant 
public sendee by the f reea than cvr>r 
before. American puhlishrra ar<» 
Ending out that the clean dependable, 
reliably accurate newapa|>er. Is the 
newspaper that wins and hold* public 
confidence and sound financial sup- 
port and It has been cicarty demon- 
strated In American Journalism that 
character Is the first essential to sue- 
oese.', 

These are a few of the things which 
go to make up a successful printing • 

or publishing business and are farts 
which have been tried out by the suc- 

cessful men In the business. 
The printing and publishing hits'- 

ness of today has taken a position 
second to none in the country and It 
Is up to svsry editor and publisher 
to see that tho dignity of the profes- 
sion is upheld snd that ths oppor- 
tunities which svery man connected 
with a newspaper has, should not ho 
allowed to slip by without taking ad- 
vantage of them. The newspaper Is 
a power in every community and as 

such ths editor should not consider 
that his duty Is to tie himself to tho 
paper alone, but as a citlsen of any 
esnudunity should work for tho wel-. 
fans of that community by taking an 
interest In the doings of tho town 
and community where ho live* for 
this would Indeed be n sorry old 
world if eyery man in it was not 
willing to give of Tils talents tor ths 
benefit of ths community In which he 
lives, 

I hope that during tho sessions 
that ws are to enjoy that everyone 
or those present will feel ns though 
they were held for his especial bene- 
fit and If there Is anything that any 
one wishes to know somo of us will 
try end answer his questions, for It 
Is only by asking questions and dis- 
cussing one's troubles that ws nrs 
able to get the tgosj out of fhfa 


